Introduction
n 1936, Friedrich Wegener described a granulomatous disease involving the upper and lower respiratory tract along with glomerulonephritis (1) . Granulomatosis with polyangiitis (GPA) has been recently accepted as an alternative name for Wegener's granulomatosis (2) (3) (4) (5) . Granulomatosis with polyangiitis is an autoimmune necrotizing vasculitis of small vessels which mainly affects the paranasal sinuses, lungs and kidneys. Although rare, cardiac involvement has also been reported (6, 7) . We describe a rare case of GPA presented with fever and three small right ventricular masses.
Case presentation
The case was a 45 years old man, admitted to the hospital because of 3 months history of fever, sinusitis, sore throat, sputum, nasal discharge and congestion. Symptoms were first attributed to the dental infection therefore various kinds of antibiotics were prescribed without any sign of improvement. The patient had also been hospitalized, during which had received different supportive therapeutic agents including intravenous antibiotics. Other chief complaints were dyspnea, sore throat, muscle pain and muscle cramps. The patient had no history of asthma, diabetes, renal disease or cigarette smoking. Physical examination showed tenderness over maxillary sinuses, redness of the pharynx without exudates, and intense nasal discharges. Heart examination and Jugular vein pressure were normal in the examination. Decreased breath sounds were observed at the base of the both lungs. The skin examination was unremarkable. Abdomen was normal in palpation and no organomegaly was detected. Furthermore, there were 2+ pitting edema on both legs. Vital signs were as follow: Blood pres-sure=130/70 mmHg, pulse rate= 90/ minute, respiratory rate= 18/minute, and temperature= 38 oC (100.4 oF) at the time of admission. Laboratory tests consisted of a serum creati-nine= 0.9 mg/dL and serum BUN= 30 mg/dL, which dramatically rose up to 6.8 mg/dL and to 85 mg/dL in the third day of hospitalization, respectively. In CBC, WBC= 15900 (93% neutrophils, 6% lymphocytes), Hb=9.6g/dL (normochrome normocytic), and platelets counts were in normal range. Corrected reticulocyte count= 0.4%. Peripheral blood smear showed severe poikilocytosis, ovalocytes, tear drops RBCs, neutrophylic leukocytosis with bandemia (#80%) and also reactive lymphocytes (#20%). ESR=85 mm/hr. In urinalysis= 3+ proteinuria, 3+ hematuria (with dimorphic RBCs), leukocyturia and granular casts were identified. Protein on a 24-hour urine collection = 2475mg. Blood cultures were reported negative for three times. Serum albumin; 2.4 g/dL, serum AST; 36 IU/L and serum ALT; 128 IU/L. Serum ANA= 11.4 U/mL (<21: negative). Anti-ds DNA=92 IU/ mL (up to 120). Lupus anticoagulants were negative. Serum C3, C4, CH50 and ASO titer were within normal limits. Serum C-ANCA=671, P-ANCA=1.7 (normal= up to 15U/mL). Chest radiography showed blunting of left plural angle. No cavity or mass was reported. In the paranasal sinuses x-ray, septal deviation, opacity of the maxillary sinuses, right ethmoid and frontal sinusitis, also opacity of the right nasal cavity as well as thickening of the mucosa were identified ( fig.1 ). In abdominal ultrasonography, spleen had 140 mm diameter with multiple echo-free lesions and a coarse parenchyma. Enlarged kidneys (right kidney= 142 mm, left kidney= 150 mm) were reported too. The liver, para-aortic area and pelvic region were normal. Electrocardiography was unremarkable. In echocardiography, mild left and right ventricular enlargement along with three small masses, one attached to the tricuspid valve and the other two masses attached to the right septum, were reported (M-mode, two-dimensional, Doppler and color-doppler trans-thoracic echocardiogram). Moreover mild tricuspid regurgitation was detected. No pericardial effusion was found. Pulmonary artery pressure (PAH) was 45 mmHg ( fig. 2A, 2B ). Considering masses as vegetation or clot, patient was first treated with Cloxacillin IV and heparin infusion (1000 IU/ hr). Urinary output was 1425 cc/24hr. and the intake was 1280 cc/24 hr. Granulomatosis with polyangiitis (Wegener's) was diagnosed and 1 g pulse of methylprednisolon succinate was administered daily for three days, followed by 1 mg/kg prednisolone daily. Three days later, antibiotic therapy was discontinued. In addition, patient underwent six sessions of plasmapheresis. Fever subsided three days after admission. After 5 days heparin infusion was stopped and was switched to 5000 IU every 12 hour. Cyclophosphamid 50 mg/d as tablet was added at the same time. Patient was discharged 20 days after admission. Serum creatinine was 2.5 mg/ dL at the time of discharge. Kidney biopsy was performed one month after patient discharge. Biopsy fragment contained 14 glomeruli, out of which 3 were totally sclerotic. of 11 glomeruli, 8 contained fibrous crescents which healed to sclerotic lesions ( fig. 3 ). Cellular crescent was absent. Periglomerular inflammation by monocyte-macrophages "periglomerular granulomatose" reaction was also observed. Furthermore, moderate interstitial fibrosis and mild tubular cell flattening were detected. A mild arteriolosclerosis was noted too. There were no sign of inflammation around the vessels. In immunofluorescence study, IgA, IgG, IgM, C3 and C1q depositions were negative although there was a 1+ deposit of fibrin in two of the glomeruli. Using recent ANCA associated vasculitis classification (8), lesions were in "Mixed Class". Prednisolon was continued and gradually was tapered to a maintenance dose of 2.5 mg per day. Enalapril tablet at a 10 mg per doses was also administered. Serum creatinine dropped to 1mg/dL one month after discharge from the hospital and remained at this level during regular follow up for 20 months later. A control echocardiography was performed by the same cardiologist one month after the discharge date and disappearance of masses in right ventricular cavity was found. In addition, PAH was normalized. The lesions in the spleen became undetectable too.
3.Discussion
Wegener's granulomatosis which has been recently named as granulomatosis with polyangiitis (GPA) was first described over 70 years ago. GPA is an uncommon multi-organ vasculitis, affecting a wide age range, however, most commonly presents in the 5th decade. Males are involved more commonly than females. Upper-respiratory tract involvement including sinusitis is a common presentation. More than 90% of patients with GPA will have pulmonary involvement at various stages of their disease which manifests as cough, pleurisy, dyspnea and hemoptysis (6, 7) . Granulomatosis with polyangiitis is classified as ANCA-associated small vessel vasculitis (8-10). The major diagnostic criteria are nasal or oral inflammation, abnormal chest radiography, active urinary sediment and typical histology. A patient is considered to have GPA with 88.2% sensitivity and 92% specificity if two of these criteria are present (6, 7) . In our patient, the diagnosis of ANCA-associated small vessel vasculitis, mostly granulomatosis with polyangiitis (Wegener's), was based on its association with sinusitis and high serum level of C-ANCA. Organ involvement in ANCA-associated systemic vasculitides syndromes was detected by focal necrotizing lesions that affect different vessels and organs. Also, GPA has additional granulomatous lesions. Cardiac valvular involvement has been rarely reported (11, 12) . The heart may be involved in many different ways by the systemic vasculitides and presents in 6% to 44% of GPA cases (11, 12) . In a study on 50 patients with GPA conducted by Kosovsky et al., 82% of patients presented with ENT involvement, which is the most common site of inflammation. Lungs in 72%, kidneys in 36% and eyes in 24%, while heart involvement was found in only 8% of cases (13) . Cardiac involvement may be subclinical or the principal source of symptoms (14, 15) . It usually occurs late in the course of the disease but it may also be the first manifestation (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Studies revealed that around 50% of the cases present with pericarditis or coronary arteritis, 25% with myocarditis, 21% endocarditis or valvulitis, 17% with conduction system abnormality and 11% with myocardial infarction (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Valvular disease commonly involves the aortic valve, resulting in regurgitation (21) (22) (23) and may present as a systemic illness resembling infective endocarditis or with classical cardiac symptoms. However, incidental finding of subclinical valvular involvement has also been reported. The patient studied here, had a rare cardiac manifestation of GPA resulting in three masses in right ventricle (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . Hence, GPA should be considered in the differential diagnosis of any nonspecific illness with cardiac involvement. This could be culture-negative endocarditis with mass lesions and vasculitis (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . Valvular involvement in GPA is rare; however, the review of the literatures has mainly addressed the involvement of the aortic valve (24-34). Herbst et al., reported the first case of GPA with severe mitral valve involvement. Their patient was a 56-year-old woman who had a mass with 1 cm thickness on the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve which had been detected during echocardiographic evaluations. After histological assessment of the mass lesion, she was diagnosed to have GPA (20) . To describe the spectrum and clinical implications of echocardiographic findings associated with GPA, a retrospective study during 1976 to1997 was conducted by Oliveira et al., on 85 patients in their study, 86% were found to have echocardiographic abnormalities. They found regional wall motion abnormalities, left ventricular systolic dysfunction with decreased ejection fraction and pericardial effusion. Other findings included valvulitis, left ventricular aneurysm and a large intracardiac mass (34, 35) . In another study conducted by Morelli et al., of nine GPA patients with echocardiography, aortic valve thickening in eight patients was detected (14) . Likewise, Kosovsky et al., reported a 16-year-old boy who was diagnosed as GPA after a cardiac mass had been detected and the pathological examination had revealed granulomatous vasculitis (13) . In our case three masses in the right ventricular cavity was detected without a previous history of any valvular disease or any bacterial growth in blood cultures. After one month of corticosteroid therapy and six session of plasma exchange, full resolutions of masses were seen by control enchocardiography. We believe that the presence of three small masses in right ventricular cavity and the presence of PAH in association with lesions in the spleen with normal chest roentrogram at patient admission was an uncommon presentation of GPA (20) . In our case plasmaphersis was a safe choice due to the concern of accompanied bacterial endocarditis. Launay et al., described 4 cases of anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCA)-related systemic vasculitis (three with GPA and one with microscopic polyangiitis) associated with pulmonary arterial hypertension. PAH was diagnosed after the onset of systemic vasculitis in three cases. In one case, systemic vasculitis was active at the diagnosis of PAH and treatment of the vasculitis led to a significant improvement of PAH. They concluded that systemic vasculitides have to be added to the conditions associated with PAH. It is possible that in some cases PAH may be due to direct pulmonary arteries involvement by the vas-culitic process (35) . Our patient has also a PAP of 45 mmHg at admission which reduced to normal pressure after treatment. Involvement of both valves was also reported by Koyalakonda et al., in a 52-year-old patient with aortic regurgitation and mitral stenosis due to GPA requiring replacement of both valves (21).
4.Conclusions
Cardiac events in Wegener's granulomatosis are probably underestimated due to their subclinical manifestations with vague and atypical symp-toms. Cardiac involvement may be associated with a poor prognosis. Although cardiac manifestations are rare presentation of GPA, systematic and regular cardiac assessment in the follow-up of patients with GPA should be considered.
Indeed cardiologists should be aware of the potential cardiac involvement of GPA. Therefore, every patient suffering from this disease should be considerably examined by a cardiologist. Regular electrocardiogram and echocardiographic examinations should be performed in GPA because of subclinical cardiac involvement in these patients.
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Paranasal sinuses x-ray, septal deviation, opacity of the maxillary sinuses, right ethmoid and frontal sinusitis, also opacity of the right nasal cavity with thickening of mucosa was evident. 
